This workshop – brought to you by University of Bath & Malmö University
Paul Chin, University of Bath
Marie Väfors Fritz & Petri Gudmundsson, Malmö University

Compile good practices and recommendations for how to proceed with growing and developing VIP programs despite challenges and obstacles

➢ Introduction – 5 minutes
➢ Workshopping – 18 minutes
➢ Sum up from this workshop – 5 minutes
➢ Short survey – 2 minutes
Vertically Integrated Projects at Health & Society, MaU

VIP managers at the Faculty of Health and Society: Marie Väfors Fritz, Peter Hellman, Petri Gudmundsson, Maria M Stollenwerk, and Karin Borgström (Supported by Professor Elisabeth Carlson and RIDHE); VIP on TS: Maria Engberg and Erik Pineiro
**Faculty Level**

- **Kickoff Meeting**
  - Diary
  - VIP-coordinators
  - VIP-students
  - PIs

- **Assignment 1**
  - About the project and the team
  - VIP-coordinators
  - VIP-students

- **Assignment 2**
  - Journal Club
  - VIP-coordinators
  - VIP-students

- **Assignment 3**
  - Concluding reflections (pecha kucha)
  - VIP-coordinators
  - VIP-students
  - PIs invited

**Project Level**

- **Kickoff Meeting**
  - Students works in projects full semester 2-4 h/week
  - Research Team Meetings & 1-2 journal clubs

- **Fall 2022**
  - (10 students)

- **Spring 2023**
  - (17 students)

- **Fall 2023**
  - (23 students)

- **Spring 2024**
  - (30 students)

- **Biomed Science**
  - 3 projects
  - Criminology 4 projects

- **Criminology**
  - 6 projects

- **Care Science**
  - 1 project

- **Biomed Science**
  - 3 projects

- **Criminology**
  - 4 projects

- **Care Science**
  - 1 project

**Concluding celebration!**

- VIP-coordinators
- VIP-students
- PIs invited
What are VIPs

VIPs are:

- Small teams – multi level and multi disciplines – collaborative!
- Long term – make lasting partnerships with peers and staff
- Projects with a UN SDG focus
- An opportunity to make a difference by working on innovative research and applied projects
- An opportunity to develop employability skills
Student commitment

✓ Projects run throughout Semesters 1 & 2
✓ Attend weekly sessions (online, F2F)
✓ Poster presentations - report on project progress each semester
✓ Commit to team (min. 2hrs per week)
✓ Share and celebrate success – EduFest T&L conference
✓ Supported in personal and professional development
Time for workshop
Group discussion – 18 minutes
With you, sites in similar and more advanced phases

Questions challenges - thoughts and tips - experience

➢ how to transform a VIP program from an extracurricular form to a within-curricular form with credit-bearing courses.
   ➢ Always best practice?
   ➢ Other options and forms of management and administration?

➢ Good practices and recommendations – how to
   ➢ Grow
   ➢ Endure
Sum up – 5 minutes

Compile good practices and recommendations for how to proceed with growing and developing VIP programs despite challenges and obstacles
Short survey – 2 minutes

Compile good practices and recommendations for how to proceed with growing and developing VIP programs despite challenges and obstacles

Thank you very much 🙏🏼

Now its time for Abbas

Then ☕️

https://app.onlinesurveys.jisc.ac.uk/s/bathreg/vips-at-your-institution